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Whcolcr of Orator fukvnship from
tlioir son. Foster E Wheeler, Gth t o.,
20th Engineers, Fnincc. lie sr.vs in
part:

Dear Home Folks:
I um scntling you two letters today,

one til rough the eoni|iany ollice and
one through the “lm.se censor." 1‘lodse
lot mo know which one readies von
first.

A ropy of the Chelsea Trilmne
readied me recently: it was a very
pleasant surprise to’got a home paper
and a very welcome addition to our
scant stodi of literature.
Wo are in unite an advanced sector,

which necessitates very close censor-
ing, so you must excuse the omission
of “near” names.
You inquired about my trip over-

seas. I'll try and give you u brief
description of it.
We were on the Atlantic fourteen

days, and 1 would not have missed it
for a largo sum. We were aboard the
largest and the fastest boat in our
convoy. I went every where about
the boat oiie was permitted to go.

After sailing 14 long May days, we
found ourselves in a French harbor.
We sailed into this harbor in the fore-
noon anrf ft was corlafnfy a very beau-
tiful sight. The rather rolling hind-
scape covered with all kinds of grow-
ing crons, bright sunshine anti blue
,'ky. IVo did not land directly. K’e
were told that the tide was 'wrong.
After n short wait, small boats took
us to shore and we landed on French
soil May 24th.
As soon ns possible, after landing,

we formed ranks and nmrebed
through the town and out to a rest
camp. This camp was claimed by
the French to have been built during
Napoleon's time, but aside from the
high wall around part of it. it
very much American.
We arrived at this camp at just ten

minutes to eight o'clock and the sun
was -still quite high, setting about 9:lo
I', nt. Scores of people marched from
the dock to the camp with us and one
young lad had a life ami could plav
several of our regular American airs,
so wo had music to march to all the
way. . We were at this camp several
days, leaving there for our present
location.

We entrained early in the morning | shoes, and dressed so differently from
and were the best part of five days
reaching here.

The trains am! n, aches here tire
wry queer compared with our parlot -
caw . They are nil narrow guage and
tlm coaches nr. divided into four rnni-
partmcnls, 'iieh holding eight people.
He re I: no aisle through tin- niaclt,
Ini! a font board along each side. Jte-
ing a troop train we were given the
i lgbt of way. but at no lime, did we
travel v< ry fart, in fact at times we
wenl so slow one would have had no
ililliculty in boarding it.
W. seemed more than welcome to

every one that chanced to see us, and
every one llml could waved a (lag.
some French nnd some the “Rcii,
While mid Itluc of the U. S. A."
After spending live days and four

nights in the coaches we arrived at
Ihe town whore we were in change to
motor trucks. It was after dark and
took pome time u, Rt.t into rank, but
after a while every one was ready and
we were marched to a place to spend
the night, the first one in five to sleep
in beds. Every one was in good spir-
its and seemed to be as bappy ns when
going to a ball game. In the morning
we were split up into small details
nnd sent to different places to await
our camp's construction.
The 20th Engineers arc a lumbering

outfit so I urn making lumber or am
a “lumberjack." Wo have a mill
of 20 thousand feet capacity which
runs 20 hours out of 24. and which has
cut as high as 40 thousand feet in a
10 hour run. Wo cut spruce, fir and
beech timber and make even kind of
lumber. I.umlier. used for' making
"trench-mats," bridges, supports and
braces for trenches, wharf and dock
timbers, brirlge timbers, railroad tie.
ami plunks. Wood is one tiling Hi.
l-riywli yvwy.'c ,m f. ry faring or" amf
it i- the same at this camp. Every
bit of the tree is used. The tree is
used for lumber down to a five inch
lop and the rest is cut in wood to be
used for fuel. All the small limb
and even Ihe small twigs, etc., are
bound into bundles to be used for some
purpose.
At the mill the sawdust is used to

was j tire the hollers and the slabs go to oth-
er mills to be made into lath.
We an' located several miles from

the railroad and all our output is haul-
ed by motor-trucks, also all our sup-
plies come to camp by the same motor
trains.

Our camp is located well up in the
mountains in very pretty valley.
'I he people residing near us are of tlie
peasant elnss. mostly, and look very
odd ns they go back and fortli to their
work clumping along in great wooden

Americans. They do little farming
and their chief hen.-t of burden is the
bull. Their living .seems to depend llrra flies

entirely upon the cheese they make
ami the wood they cut and haul. They
like in large stone and cement houses Hfitu.l.i
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with red tile roofs. Not only do the
people live in the house.;, lint they

Interest From Nearby
i and Localities.
Mrs. Charles Farrer,

Holmes & Walker
The Government Advises To Do
Your Christmas Shopping' Early

Our store contains the strongest, most representative,

most interesting line of Holiday Goods in Chelsea. We were
fortunate to hat e tioasht our stork earfy, therefor it is fow-

er thtin usual, in price. The stock here listed permits us to

say that we can fill your wants in every line.

TOY DEPARTMENT
A large line of American made dolls to retail from 2f>c

up to several dollars and we still have a nice assortment of

doll heads. In our Toy Department we have:
Wood Wagons
Express Wagons
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Kars

Juvenile Automobiles

Velocipedes and Bicycles

Hand Cars

Flexible Flyers

Facer Sfeds

Push Sleds

Painting Sets

Educational Sets

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
A lage assortment of A B C and toy books, popular

books for boys and girls, kodak albums and Bibles. The
most complete assortment of holiday box paper.

TOILET ARTICLES
Notice our .French ivory toilet articles particularly be-

fore buying as they make splendid gifts for Christmas.
Leather specialties such as:

keep nil their .stock, tools and fodder
tlicro too.
When the native:, visit us utiri see

Ike amount of lumber our mill turns
out their look of wonderment is quite
amusing. During the time we have
been here we hnve cut over a 26-acre
tract of fine timber.
Wi arc not in want of excitement

for every dear day “Fritz" ilys over
and takes a look and the anti-aircraft
gnus get busy trying to make n bit.
Then at night we have the “Y” to

n . -oi l to. There is always something
doing there. I cannot begin to tell
you of the immensity of their doings
even in this siniill camp and in the
“I test tlillet” for men ju.-t relieved
from the front, a short distance lie-
Inw ns. All our mail goes out with
the sign of the red triangle and there
is mi homesickness or in fad anything
blue but Ihe sky overhead. We have
a good show nearly every night. Al-
ways something doing at the "Y."
Our camp is scattered over the sides

of the mountains on both sides of the
valley. We have a mess hull about
lot) feet long and 2(1 feet wide, also
a supply room and office all built to
golhor along the side of the road.
I he stables are across the creek, also
on the roadside. The tents each hold-
ing eight men are pitched all around
forming quite a village. These tents
link' board floors and an1 boarded up
five feet on Ihe sides anil have doors
and stoves, so they are quite comfort-
able.

The mil!, blacksmith shop, garage.
"t" amf ollicers quarters are farther) j.-'"
down tin- mountain side, so that alto-
gether the camp .covers nearly 20
acres. We have also two smaller
camps, one of colored Imys from Geor-
gia and one of hoys from the com-
pany. These camps are located about
ono and two miles respectively from
camp proper.
The fall weather we have been hav-

ing has been pretty good considering
wlmt we ilid have earlier in the year.
Then it was rain six days out of seven.
Some flakes of snokv come occasion-
ally; the Georgia boys notice it. and
good hard frosts every night now.
file climate seems to compare with
tluit of old Michigan us near*us I can
describe it.

In closing, will say that if Gen. Per-
shing is any where near right in his
slogan. “Hell, Heaven or Hoboken by
Christmas." I will not need any more
papers or letters, but if we should
“nuss-fiie” l shall still lie watching
for mail from home.

GO years old, ii dead and her husband
seriously ill as the result of the be-
lated consequences of n llallokveen
prank. Doth won' asphyxiated at
their home Monday night when found
by their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fai -
rer had been visiting for several
weeks in Detroit with Mrs. Furrer’s
father and on Ha ir return home had
some difficulty in lighting the fire in
their stove. Investightiini proved the
chimney had been stuffed with paper.
Air. Farrer tried to burn it out with
kerosene, latter a daughter, return-
ing home, found her ninlber dead in
bwl and her fatlier uru'onscioiis.

MILAN Former Sheriff Joseph
Gnuntiett died Wednesday morning at
tab home of his daughter, Mrs. W, F.
Allen. He was 77 years of age. He
was sheriff of Waslilemiw countv
about IS years ago,

^ HOWELL Curl Larsen, 35 years
old, a Genoa township farmer, blew
off the tup of his head with a shot-
gun Wednesday morning. He lived
with liF parents, and when his mother
went to call him she found him with
the gun, threatening to kill himself.
She grappled with him and took the
gun away, but after she left the room
he carried nut his plan with another
gun that had been secreted there.

World Famous Captoln of Industo

Whb,;«hW;¥'^‘'Lh thrllf and almost
Rineiit, built up IhCcblKKcM
-world ever «w.
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Kindergarten Sets

Witter Color Paints

Game Boards
Tinker Toys

Model Builders

Ice Skates

Rubber Toys, Baby Rattles
Infant Sets

Daisy Air Rjlles

Mechanical Trains

Automatic Sand Toys
Pile Drivers, etc.

Military Brushes

Music Rolls

Manicure Sets

Fancy Collar & Cull Boxes
Leather Cased Writing sets

Toilet Fancy Goods

Shaving Sets

Mirrors

Clocks

Jewel Cases

Candle Sticks

Do your shopping early

CUT GLASS
Cut glass makes ideal gifts. We have a large stock of

heavy cut glass, all the latest designs and shapes. A splen-
did variety of serving trays, nut howls and silverware. It's
worth looking at. Don't wait, call today.

FURNITURE
We have a complete line, and Furniture is one of the

most useful gifts that can be presented. See us on every

thing you buy. We have the goods,

HOLMES & WALKER
- - We Will Treat You Right-

CAVANAIUIH LAKE CHANGE.
Thn next regular mooting <,r Cav-

anaugh Lake grange will ho held on
Tuesday evening, Depember 10. at the
home of Air. and Airs. Michael Zceb.
Following is the program: Opening
niig: current events; select reading,

Alain I Knlmbach; recitation, Ora Mil-
ler; question, “Which is tho best, to
use, butter or oleomargarine, at the
present prices?;” lod by Mrs. Henrj
Uioske; mailing, Flora Killmerj song,
Chester am) Kathryn Notion; ques-
tion, “Which is the best investment,
to insure for a beneficiary or for 20
year endowment policy?,” led by I'.
Schweinfurtii; story. Henry Noften;
closing song.

WATKIILOO.

Harry Foster andMrs. Harry Foster and baby are
spending the week in Stoekbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henman and Mr.
ami Mrs. On. mi Itceinau motored to
Flint, Saturday, the latter remaining
for a week's visit.

Selma Hcnterof Francisco and Mrs.
Hancstrim and daughter, of Detroit,
siient part of last week at Harry Fos-
ter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ituuciman,
mother and sister, motored to Jackson
W ednesday.
Word has boon received of the safe

arrival in Franrc of Russell Hubbard,
formerly of Waterloo.

Walter Vicary and wife motored to
Jackson, Wednesday.
The Aid meets with Mrs. Walter

Virary, Tuesday. December 10th, for
dinner. All invited.

LIMA CENTER.
Miss Eva Stcinbuch spent Monday

in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Freer enter-
tained their daughter and husband
and baby, from Detroit, the last of the
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Spiogolberg
and daughter, of Dexter, spent the
week-end with their son, Air. and Mrs.
Irven Spiegclbcrg.

Airs. Mary Hiunmoml has been
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Hoffman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stoinbach ami
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Steinbach and son Reuben spent
Thanksgiving with .Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Fletcher and family, in Chelsea.
Emmett Dancer and daughter Na-

dine spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Fletcher,
John and George Steinbach spent
Monday in Ann Arbor.
S. E. Wood spent Saturday in Ann

Arbor,

John Steinbach spent Sunday in
Chelsea with his sister, Mrs. Herman
Fletcher and family.

RED CROSS NOTES.

Following are the names of the
chairmen of the several committees nn-
ncunreri Jji- Mr.-,. J. K, McKum-. eltsir-
man of Chelsea chaptir: Sewing.
Airs. II. II Fenn; surgical. Mrs. 11. J.
Fttlfard: honu svm'ce, Mrs. L. T.

oman: publicitv, Mrs. I G. I’al
mer; social, Mrs. A. L. Sieger; sweat-
ers, .Mrs. Mary Depew; socks, Mrs.
Mary Boyd; membership, Miss Eliza-
beth Depcw. The persnnttcl of the
several eomniiltces is the same us
heretofore.

Supervisors of the several sewing
units are as follows: Maccnbcc, Mrs.
George Uunriman; Chat'n Sonu, Mrs.
II. W. Schmidt; line View, Mrs. D. II.
Wars ter; St. Maty,' Mrs. C. E. Whit-
aker; Willing Workers. Mrs. A. A.
SebiH-n; ITiHuellieus, Mrs. Ed. Brown;
Sunshine, Mrs. I). Baldwin; Phythian.
Mrs. II. D. Witheroll; W. R. C\. Mrs.
II. M. Armour; Robekah, Mrs. William
.Moore; North Lake auxiliary, Mrs.
Andrew Greening; Francisco auxil-
iary, Airs. Theodore Riemcnschneider.

Tin- following telegram has been re-
ceived from the vice president of the
National Women’s Liberty Loan com-
mittee, Antoinette -Funk: “The Nat-
ional Women’s Liberty Loan commit-
tee tenders heartiest congratulation:,
on remarkable results obtained by the
women of Michigan. Achievement is
especially noteworthy in view of tho
extraordinary handicaps under which
the work of raising the Fourth Loan
was prosecuted.”
Yarn for 60 sweaters lias been re-

ceived ui $2.60 per pound, total $130.

We lias e received a quota of SO paper
lined jackets for the American boys
in Siberia.

ANDREW CARNEGIE JiftSE FROM COM FAR A-
TIVK POVERTY TO HE THE “IRON KING OF THE
WOULD.” THE REASONS FOR HIS MARVELOUS
SUCCESS ARE NOT HARD TO FIND.

Mr. Carnegie, while lie eclipsed all world’s records
in the volume of his philanthropic gifts, he is essentially
thrifty. When he wa a young man he knew how to save
a dollar and he now lias Hie ability to take rare of millions.

He got his start with money saved just n little at a
time. He put a dime away here, a dollar there; soon ho
had amassed enough for a start.

The same road to success is open to you if you will do
as Mr. Carnegie did.

Start today In save your money,
this bank.

Open an account in

LI TZ-TRINKLE.

Miss Ruth Lutz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lutz of Freedom, and
Air. Otto Trinkle, son of Mrs. Chris.
Trinklo of Lima, were married Wed-
nesday afternoon, December I, IDI8, at
3:30 o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parents, Rev. I.euekliplf of Bethel
rluireli officiating. The bride and
gromn were attended by Miss Matilda
Walz and .Mr. Wilbur Trinkle.

.Mr. and Mrs. Trinkle will reside at
the home of ids mother in Lima.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXES.
1 will he at the Dexter Savings

bank on Saturdays until January 4Hi,
at my home on Fridays, to receive
taxes. Penalty after January 10th.

K. L. Donovan,2512 Treasurer.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per lino first inser-
tion, 2V2C per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15<
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

| TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.]
L— __ , , . , i

LOST -Sheep-lined canvas coat, pro-
bably oa road north of Chelsea.
Finder please notify Tribune. 2 IU

FARM WANTED— 5 to 20 acres near
Chclset. W. It., care Tribune. 2413

| Why has no other instru-

 meni been subjected to
the TONE TEST?

rhere are many deuces (or the reproduction nf sound—
more than ninety makes, it is said. Many are widely ad-
vertised. Why has but one been subjected to the Tone
lest? The reason is clear.- There is but one which can
meet Hie Tone Test, and that is

FOR SALE Five cows and two hei-
fers, Hiker fnrm, I!. F. D. No. 3,Chelsea. 24td

FOR SALE— One of the most pleas-
ant homes in Chelsea, 431 W. Mid-
dle St.; modern. John Farrell. 2413

FOR SAl.i:— Extra fine R. I. Red
cockerels from best Hock in state.
W. II. Laird; phone 2fi4-F21, Chel-sea. 2413

LEONA Al. FROEHLICH, piano nnd
voice teacher, phone 162F13. 23t«

FOR SAI.E — Nine room house on
North St.; double lot, 8x8 rods, elec-
tric lights, etc. 227 North St., phone252-W. 2213

FOR SALE— Sow, weight 400 pounds,
and 1(1 pigs. Theodore Bubbler,Chelsea. 2212

FOR SAI.E — Chicken farm on MoKin-
Icy St., Chelsea. Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 chickens.
Motlern S-rmm house. Mm. Mary
Fish, Chelsea, box 520. IStf

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs Mary De-
pew, 319 Congdon St. IStf

FOR RENT-Eight room house, cen-
trally located, l.eonm-d Bcissel, N.
Main St. istf

FOR SAI.E— Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 6C-1 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul"

I lie Tone Test is the supreme and searrhing lest of an
instrument's quality. In a Tone Test, the artist stands

heside the instrument and siiigs in direcl nim|iarisun with

the New Edison's RE-CREATION of his voice. Ocra-
shnmlly Ihe singer cease* while Hie instrument continues

alone. Can you lell when the break occurs? That is the
question. Can you distinguish Hie liiiug voice from Ihe
RE-CREATED voire? Mure Ilian two millinn people
have sought to do so. Not one Inis succeeded. .Mori1 than
l.'iOO public Tone Tests have liven conduclrd. Always Ihe
New Ed Ison has emerged successfully.

Come into our sales room and satisfy yourself about
the New Edison. We will gladly demonstrate it.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

German prisoners were u.e.t ,0
construct homes fur Belgian refugees .
In the village w hich the American lied
Cross Is constructing for families ren-

dered homeless by the German Inwi-
sion nf Belgium. Many prisoners have
been pul to work In the Helds of France
In this suction, burvesthig wheat and
other crops and thus lessening the bur-
den on the women inn! v, ry old men
who have been operating the farms

WHIIIIIIHIinillll(HIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIHIIIIIU

| F. STAFF AN & SON §| UNDERTAKERS §
= Established over fifty yucn =
= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
tMiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiim:

while their men are lighting m
front.

the

Try Tribune job pouting service.

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the
iino first insertion, 2',^ cents the liae

each subsequent insertion.
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BRIBE OF BATTLE
A Romance of the Americnn Army
Fighting on the Battlefields of France

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

iCnpyrixlii, by \Y. tl. Cliuimuin.)

KELLERMAW STRIKES WALLACE WHO SURPRISES HIM
WHILE IN QUARREL WITH HRS. KENSON.

Synopsis __ LK'iil. Mark Wallncn, l1. S. A., is wounded at the liallle
of Smithian. Wlille wuluierlng ulono in tin- Junsle he cmm-s ncruss u
dead nmu in n liul oulsldc of wlih li a little pirl Is iiluylng. Wtien ho la
mcuod lie takes the "Irl to the liiispiliil unit niinmim-es tils intention of
ndnptlnK her. Ills eimininmllin' nlllcor, .Major Howard, tells him Ihat
Hie ileuil limn was namplon. u traitor, who sold ile|mrtment seerels lo
Kti Inlern/illtrux} istltt; In Wusitlnztoft n,vl na.v th’lreltt! >) hirnsrSt an-)
Kellerinan, Mi oflleer In the same ofliee. Howard pleads to lie allowed
to send the child huine lo Ills wife and they HKive Hint she shall never
know her father's ilimiie. Several years laler Wallace vislla I’leauor at
a younj Indies' bmirilliiK selimil. She Rives him n pleasant shock l>y
declaring that when she Is eighteen she Intends to marry him. More
years pass and Wallace remains In the West. At the oiilhrenk of tho
-European war Colonel Hfiwurd mils Wallace to a staff post In Washing-
ton. He finds Kleannr there, also Keliermnn, la whom he discerns uu
antagonist. For years n ntninge man lias haunted Kh-nuor's footsteps,
following hut never nfcosllng her. One night Wallace sees the man
and follows him to a gambling house kept by a Mrs. Kensoii. Here tho
strange man Is attacked by Kelleniuui. Wallnre rescues him and takes
him to his own apartment. In the night tin- man, who gave Ids name
as Hartley, disappears. The lies: I day Wallace Is railed from Ids nllice
and ou Ida return finds Important .... ..... Ids missing. Ills resignation
Is rcflucsled. Mrs. Kenson asks Wullun- lo heconie a spy for the Intcr-
imtional gang. He refuses nod Is cintihed ns he Is leaving the house.
Hartley rescues him.

CHAPfER X— Continued'.

Under the name of Weston. Mark
hod enlisted In the inedlml hrnneh of
the service. It was a lowly brunch,
despised by those who knew nothing
of Its activities. But the choice had
been between that and nothing, for the
first lighting contingents to be ecul
orc-rsoas einbrnccd only the regulars,

not tho*.' of Hie draft. Mark had en-
listed rather limn wait, especially since

be knew that Colonel Howard, with
Ki Herman and Ids stair, were already
In Prance.

And .somewhere within n few square
miles was Ihe hose of Hie American
activities, the headquarters from which
the mobilization iu I'ruuce was being

directed.

‘Hurry up to Hie surgical ward!"

ifiu.-fnrs from an Arizona town, whom
he had dined at Ihe mess.
“I think you are mistaken, air,'' lie

answered quietly.
The surgeon searched Ids fare, and.

like u decent mini, ndmltled his error.

"Another poor devil gone down," he
thought, us Ini turned to Ids work.

There were three more operations
following, and Mark sighed with relief
as Hie lust man was carried away. He
took a senihldng brush and bur of
soup and kneeled down to clean Ihe
floor, while his follow attendant
scoured the splashed table and carried

away Hie towels.

Mark was conscious that the nurse
still lingered, iinil ho went on with
Ids scrubbing. Somehow he did not
want to meet her eyes.

She came towunf him and stood nenr
mill the matron, ns Marl: readied her. jhlni, by the table. .Something splashed

•'And yon, too, llariley." she willed.

Thu two men ncruiubled up the
olulru. At the opposite end of the
building, an old converted chalenu,
Hie convoy had hailed. Other order-
lies were carrying out llio stretchers
With their living, mangled burdens.
A group of the newly arrived doc-

tors Hint nurses was coming up the
stairs. They were nil ready for their
work. Mark no longer saw anything
but the wounded men. Dripping with
perspiration, he hurried from the ward
to the puck store and back. Innumer-
*Me timrs, sJwgbng under great
piles of towels and bedding.
"Musi have been n stiff fight," pant-

ed Hiirtley, us they passed each other.
Mark responded with u movement of

the heart. It must have been n fight.

The Surgeon Searched His Face.

ho have brought all those serious
cases down lo the base hospital.
•'Weston, y uTo to go into the ope-

rating room!"
The nurse who addressed him spoke

ns to n servant.
"ires, Sister." he answered, and

braced Ids shoulders and hurried to

obey.
The patient, nliendy otheriv.ed, Imil

been brought in. Mark, wat. hing Ho-
pullout narrowly ns the surgeon probed

the wound, knew nothing but his task
until the surgeon nudged him familiar-
ly In the side while one of .the nurses
was sponging bis forehead.

•'I know your face, orderly," he said.
“Whore was lit"
Mark started imil looked Into Ihe

quizzical gray ryes of one of the unny

down In the llour— then Snmctldng else.
Stork raised Ids head. They were
lours, and others followed them down
the nursing sister's face. The girl was
Klcnnor.

She pul out her Immls blindly. "Oh,
Captain Murk!" she whispered.

Mark felt himself beginning to
shake; fate seemed to have played a
wrelelii-i! trick on Idin Just Ihen.

“Why, Captain Mark I Why— why
did you do IhisV" asked Kleunor.

"I fey, Wes ton I" ealleil Ids fellow or-

derly from the door Of tho sterilizing
fin/rn; nml ffavr, seeing him filth the
sister, withdrew.

"Yon liennl my name?" asked Murk.

"I heard It. Captain Mark. Won't
you tell me what It menus, wliut It all
means?"
"What It ull iitemis'!" be repeated

vaguely, wondering at the concern on
her face.
“Why you disappeared as you did

from Washington. I knew Unit you
had applied for leave of absence, be-
cause you htid overworked in the hi t
weather. itut you — never came
buck." Her volco broke Into a sob.
"The Colonel didn't think it strange.
He wouldn't admit Hint there was any
reason, except that you must have
gone hack to your regiment. Did you
and he quarrel, Captain Mark? It’s

unthinkable. 1 could learn nothing
about you, but Major Keilcrmnn bad
said you were tired of Hie work nnd
Meld Jam- .got some appointment out
of Hut service. Their tales were con
lllellng. And you weren’t mi the army
list any more. Won't you toll me, Just
because— you know— because — ”
Mark could Imrdly restrain his feel-

ing.
"I’ll tell you," said Mark, raising Ids

eyes, "I was accused of treachery, of
betraying secrets to enemies of my
country—"
Kleunor laughed In n litlle, mirth-

less voice. “You're slill the same.
Uncle Mark," she whispered. “Did you
think I would believe Unit?"
"It was not line," cried Mark, net-

tled and desperate. ‘‘But It was found
Unit 1 frequenled gambling houses-:"

“Ycai arc so fond of money, Uncle
Murk!"

"I wanted money. You were rich,
nnd I winded your esteem. I wauled
to move In your circles, to win your
favor, us others could—”
Kim gasped and grew red; he sow

that Ids arrow had gone home, and
went on pitilessly.
“When I was at your reception you

had smiles for everyone."

'“flint’s enough, Cnptnln Wallace,"
she said, with an Indrawn breath. “You
Insulted mo Hie lust lime we met, you
know, or probably have forgotten. I—
I sec that all my Ihonglils of you
were wrong. X was always a burden.
And when you didn't write so inmiy
years, mid when you didn't come to
s. e me. I thought— oh. I'll tell you now,
since you have humilintud me us deep-
ly as It is 'possible to huhilllatu a
woman. I thought you stayed away
nnd kept uwuy because you liked me,
nnd because you were afraid that I
might come to care for you, and ruin

my prospects nmoug Hi" rich young
n Hirers. I Uioughl It was a sort of
absurd, misplaeed. quixotic cnlvalry,
Captain Wallace."
Wallace was t-holdng. Ho she hud

known !

But ho had won his miserable game,
us he realized from her next words:

•’ll was a foolish idea, Captain Wal-
lace, and now I've given it up. and I
know that men aren't so idealistic mill
chivalrous us I have Imagined Ihrm.
But" — she bciil forward— "I don't be-
lieve you are n traitor, Captain Mark f
And over her head Murk saw the lull

figure of Keilcrmnn In the doorway.
The recognition was mutual and in-

stantaneous. Kolleminn's surprise wu/
changing into a sneering challenge
when Kleunor turned, saw the new-
comer, am!, with u superb effort of
will, smiled at him.

"So I see yon got here, Sister How-
ard," said Keilcrmnn, with a forced
laugh.
"Just in lime," answered Hie girl.

"Have yon come lo order us all up to
Ihe trenches?"
"Some of you. but not the Indies.

No. I'm unending the General on Ida
tour of Inspection of the lines."
The talk grew Indistinct as they

drifted away. Mark, staring after
them in a stuimr. saw Kellornnm nnd
toward ft/m, nmf fhncfetf fftuf ffte glrf
inudo u gesture of pleading.

Neither had noticed him. I le retire!-

ed savagely Hint already Kleunnr was
coming to lake his stains fur grained,
us the other sisters did.

CHAPTER XI.

By evening Ihe rush of work had
died down, nnd the orderlies, save
those on duty, were given Ihe custo-
mary leave.

I.i.e.c i. •mil Ktflples, with Its onni-
fortnblu little inn. Hie elmtly Inmlhidy

and her pretty daughter.
Mark- simile toward Ktnplcs. He

had mi Iplnisc longing for the lights
ami comfort of the little Inn. But he
Imil not gone mure than a hamlred
paces when Hartley hailed him.

"Going lulu Ktnples?" he asked. “Do
you mind lay going with you?"

‘•Frankly, yes, Hartley." answered
Marl:. “You won't mind my saying
so? I want to be ulnne after— "

T know, old nian," said Hartley,
drawing back. “Surry If I bothered
you."
But Mark swung round on him.

‘Hiirtley, answer me one question," lie
said. “What has Miss Howard ever
hud lo do with you? Why have you
been watching her for six or seven
years?"

Hartley begun to walk along the
rnnd at Mark's side, lie made a curi-
ous gulping sound before lie answered.
"Has It occurred lo you, Mark, that

the Kenson woman has been operating
lu Washington fur a good lime now?"
ho asked.

"1 suppose so," Mark answered.
"You know everything was prepared

for years before Hie war began. The
syslcm bad miiUlieutlims In every de-
partment of the government. You know
Colonel Howard was in touch with it
us far hack as the Cuban war?"
“Good laird, yes, but—”
“And a man Is only n pawn In such

n game. Good God, don’t question me.
Shirk ! I’ve been a tool of hers, hut
Dll swear that 1 never worked against
the government. I learned little by
little of Hie whole accursed nest of
spies. I obey ed their orders because —
well, I can’t tell you now— bull worked
against them too. I've done them more
harm than good. I had my motives
selfish Vries, rft-.'p/rsMz’, perhnt,s; hut I

was never a traitor. Good God, Mark
haven’t you seen how your faith in me
has begun to make a man of me?"
Murk took Hartley's Imml and

gripped it. It was the best nnd Hie
only possible answer. In their laeli
understanding they went on toward
the Inn together.

Outside ihe inn they saw an auto,
with a soldier chauffeur In charge.
Hartley gripped Mark’s arm.
"Do you know whose that Is?" bo

whispered. “Kellenoan's !"
The landlady came lo Ihe door. |

“Bonsolr, messieurs," she said nail- 1 "“tJT Hartley,

lug. "Tlds way tunlgbl, If you please."
She led Ihem round by the side, lain

the kitchen, where they found half n
dozen privates drinklug light wine und
teasing tho landlady’s daughter os she

served them.
There was nothing In this to the

men; they were often turned out of
tho dining roum-partar when ullicers
put In an appearance. But — lids was
Kcllenunn! Mark looked at Hartley
and saw Intense exdleMont »u Ids faee,
which he was trying most evidently ‘o
restrain.
Ho ordered beer (if Annette, and fol-

lowed her toward Hie outhouse in
which Ihe liquor was stored. The girl
was a friend of Ids, perhaps bcrtiuse,
more serious than the rest, he treated
her with less badinage than was cus-
tomary among Hie soldiers. As she
moved out of Hie lighted room into Hie
shadows outside Ihe merriment fell
like a mask from her face.
“What Is It, Annette?” asked Shirk.
“Ah, monsieur, It Is tragic!” said Ihe

girl, pausing at the outhouse door.

nreent Is of the south, or sr.mo out-
Inmllsh part, hut she Is French— p ml
she has come n long way to meet him,
and be will not have uiiyllihig to do
with her. How did site gel Lit rough

the lines?"

“Who, Annette?"
"Hie h'dy with the American officer.

I.IMeii, monsieur! I.Isten. tie u !"
They wore standing In front of the

outhouse, which was set near uu angle
nf the old-fiisliliineil litlllding beuveen
Hie parlor and Hie kitchen. They
could heal- the Imploring voice of Hie

woman, and the subdued answers of
Kcllennnn.
Then, elusive agninr.t the dark angle

of the huliillng. Mark perceived Hart-
ley. He was standing under the high
siil of Hie window. In such a way that
Mark thought lie could see through the
chink between Hie sill and the lower
edge of the blind. Kavesdropplng us
ho evidently was. Mark felt Unit some-
thing justified Ids presence there.
Annette perceived him at tile same

moment. She started, and then
shrugged her shoulders.
"Kh Men, monsieur, It Is Ibclr af-

fair:’' she said lightly, and went Into
(he. outhouse. She was (no wise « In-

rf-~4¥

Sent Hint Reeling Backward.

torfere with her customers. Murk
hardly noticed her departure. lie was
watching Hartley.
Suddenly the door opoued nnd the

woman came down Hie steps Hull led
Into the little vineyard behind the inu.

She raised her heavy veil to dab a
handkerchief at her eyes, ami at Hull
moment Murk recognized Mrs. Kenson.

He remained rooted to tho ground
In nsioulshmcut. But It was mine
thiin that; he felt suddenly trapped
as- if the woman's presence there will
vitally connected with his own prob-
lems, US if he were the victim of some
fur-rcui'lilng scheme with which he
rauld nut grapple.

A minute Infer fvelft-rmuu appeariif
anil stood upon the step above her,
looking into her upturned face with
his habitual sneer.

It Is all over tlien?" asked Mrs
Kenson.
"Since you compel me lo be frank—

yes.” answered Kellemuin. "It has
lieen over for years, Ada. To think
Unit you should have put us ull In tills

danger! You haven't told me how you
got here, or bow you sent me tluil

jpcpsaKe."

"How I got here? Does that mat-
ter? Well, I came up iu a peasant
woman’s dress, us one of the repa-
triated. 1 scat you the message through
a buy, who knows notlilng— bis will
were thrashed out of 1dm by the Qep
mans. He left the note — he won't
trouble you. Aud I suppose now I'm
Suddenly she broke Into a slnlU In

veetlre. "I'm to go back, alter the
thousands nf miles that I came, bo
cause you are the only man In the
world who has ever meant anything lo
me! I gave my life to you. Iluwiimnj
years have you played with me? An-
skit me ! And uow you lling me front
you ns If I were nothing, because of—
oh, do yon suppose 1 liuvcn’t heard ut
you anil Miss Howard? I'll call lie!
that! But lake care! I can he darn
genius when 1 uin aroused, and I sec
now— I see clearly now, It never bo
fore I"

Murk’s blood seemed to freeze as In
listened. He bad uiiconseluusly draw:

Menominee rilv hours after his
wife died of Inlluonza. George d.
Wagner died following an opuration
lor appendicitis.

Menominee The main pump house
at tho Isle iloyale mine was blown
up by n charge u! dynamite and utU-
clals am investigating.
Buchanan Whllo hunting with his

son. Harry Barry of Buchanan was
nceldontnlly shot by the latter and
may lose his right arm.

Jackson— Sorgl. 1). I .eon McNamara
was killed In action on tho date o[
tho signing ot ihe armistice, accord-
ing to word received here.

Monroe -H. Gilmore, of Monroe,
and F. Parker, of Wtlmot, Mich., ap-
pear on the Canadian casualty llsl
as prisoners of war repurtlatcd.

Lanslnc— Ki.ebt hundred ami twen-
ty-five new cases of Infinenza and
nlno deaths were reported to the
State Board of Health recently.

Saginaw— Secretary Lane, of the
Department of the Interior, has been
asked to attend the reronstructlou
congress to bo hold boro Dec. 13.

Ann Arbor— Prof. W. H. Hobbs, of
the IJ. ot M„ denounced pacifists now
styling Ihemselvoa Internationalists,
during his lecture on "Our Debt to
France."

Ypsllantl— Two more gold stars
will he added to the Signal Corps
Auxiliary service flag. Tho men kill-
ed am Rudolph I^kstrum and Comar
Wheaton.

Menominee— Arnold Bunge and
John Miller, of Dark, were killed near
Wayside when steering gear ot their
automobile broke nnd the machine
landed In a dlteli.

Benton Harbor— After a chase over
threo states. Nelson J. Shcrer has
been arrested on n charge of assault-
ing Dr. K. A. Sorby during the peace
celebration bore.

Reed City— The village of Kvatt
will bring action in Circuit Court In
an effort to force Osceola County

j supervisors to pay some Influenza
quarantine bills.

Saginaw— Fear ol infinenza Is be-
lieved to have held down the audi-
ence to hoar Mlschu Elman. Russian
violinist, to such small numbers that
tho concert was called off.

Menominee — William Sattln, 23,
who went overseas with a Camp Cus-
ter contingent shortly after laking
out hD first naturalization papers,
was killed in actiou October 10.

Caro Richard Purdy, ono of iho
pioneer farmers of Tuscola County,
died suddenly of heart disease. Nol-
suu Schribor, another well known
farmer, also dropped dead whllo vis-
iting tho Sccor form near his home.

East Lansing — Poultry farmers uro
being urged by M. A. C. experts to
weed out Thicker" hons. Reports
show fair profits In poultry being
mndp in locations where demoustra-
|J( m were eouducled along this line.
Monroe— Istwrence Edwards, a De-

troit patrolman, pleaded not guilty
when arraigned on the charge of
violating tho Prohibition Uiw and
was commuted to tho custody of the
sheriff In default of tSdfl ball. He is
charged wlUi having 120 quarts of
whisky In Ilfs piiascssion.

Port Huron— Owing to numerous
complaints received from parents of
high school students and minora rel-
ative to their gambling by shaking
dice and playing pool lor money
Chief Chambers has Instructed every
patrolman to make arrests of pool
room proptTetors who permit youths
to congregate In their places.

Owosso— Aroused over the use ot
un ordinary lament In the place of n
headlight on loeul street cars. Hie
city coinmlssltm Is considering an
ordinance requiring the Michigan
Railway company lo provftfo proper
headlights. The ear which struck
and killed II. Dumond. former city
clerk, carried only n lantern.

Jackson— The Walton brothers, do-
ing long terms In prison hero tor the
Burroughs puyear robbery at Detroit,
were caught In the net of calling the
burs to the window ot the prison
priming ollice, In which they were
employed. Tho window tacos to tho
south and freedom, and when ills

Albion— Mrs W. B. Gildart has Ms!
learned Hint her son. MaJ. It. Clyde
Gildart, graduate of West Point, has
I icon promoted lo the rank of lieu-
tcuunbcoloiiel

Ypsllantl— Marvin Warner. 48 years
old. farmer, residing three ami ono-
Imir miles from Sailin', was killed by
an Ami Arbor train when his auto
was struck on a crossing.

Lansing Michigan's output "f
sugar bt.-elH tills year is more than
twice Ihut ot last year. U I' esti-
mated that more than 1, MO, 000 tons
ot sugar boots were raised.

Petoskey— Durell Horton. 3T years
old, was struck and killed by a local
freight train near the city. He was
deaf and unable lo hear the approach
of tho train when walking uu the
tracks.

Traverse City— Inlluonza has gain-
ed to such an extend at Maple City,
near hero, that churches are being
used as hospitals and au appeal has
been scut out for bods uml trained

nurses.

Marshall— One of tho oldest dry
good establishment* In MJcb-gan
changed hands recently when Miss
Stella Snyder, clerk lu the store of
George Perrett & Sons, purchased
the concern.

Threo Rivers— Tho Sheffield Car
Co. has become part of the Kairtxinks-
Morse Corporation. Raymond B. Uns-
ley, whose father was one of Hie or-
ganizers of the company, will remain
us general manager.
Constantine John Slears has been

notified that his son. Private Arthur
E. Stears. lias boon missing lu action
since October 17. it Is hoped that he
may bo among prisoners returned
from the Gorman lines.

Jackson — Harry Ray. 44 years old.
convicted three years ago In Jackson
of the attempted slaying of his wit*1
and aentcnced lo from JO lo 2» .ve•'lr••,
In the .Michigan State Prison, has
been pardoned by Gov. Sleeper.

Reed City— Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Samis have Just been notified that
their son, Gilbert Samis, was wound-
ed at Chateau Thierry October 2.
and after recovering and going back
Into action, was killed 20 days later.

Pontiac— Of nearly 10,000 men un-
der Jurisdiction nf the local draft
board here, 1.8f>? were aliens and of
these only 82 thought enough of tho
United States to waive exemption
and fight lor It, tho records compiled
by Hie draft board showed.

Petoskey— The schooner Stafford,
which went on the rocks a mile off
nearer Island light, near SL Janies,
has been Honied and towed Into Char-
levoix harbor. She will be repaired
In ilrydock. The ship was bound
from Pols Blanc island to Milwaukee.

Frankfort— Citizens nf Frankfurt
extended a cordial welcome to men of
the United States recruiting ship
'•.Missouri." In command ol Captain
Frank A. Dougherty, formerly of
Frankfort A dance was tendered !d
honor of Ihe sailors who were given
shorn leave.

Traversa City— Armod guards are
enforcing a quarantine on the village
of Northport, following rapid spread
of Influenza. Guards are posted oa
all roads leading to tho village and
It Is believed the samo restriction.)
will be placed on other Leelanau
County villages.

Ludington— The Ludlngton Panel
Co., Lulling ton's sole war Industry,
closed Saturday. Veneer panels for
aeroplane parts were produced here,
the plant employing 250 men. As
soon as peace-time products can b#
perfected tho plant will re-open. Mats
ager Emerson states.
Muskegon— Appealing to President

Wilson that tho victorious Yankei
troops he permitted to parade through

Berlin on their Journey homeward
for tho effect on Gorman morale, the
Muskegon Exchange club sent a copy
of a resolution adopted by the or-
ganization to Hie national executive.

Washington — Announcement was
mads by the war department that
two Michigan soldiers am held pris-
oners in German iranips. PcirJt*
Ralph J. Bennett, of Coopcrsville.
Mich., Is at Karlsruhe prison camp
aud Private W. Carpenter, 204 Dye!
street Lnnilng. is held captive lu ao
unknown camp.
Saginaw— Franklin K. I-ano, sccro

tary of tho Interior, has boon asked
to attend tho third annual laud and
11 vo stock conference In this city De-

cember 12. Commissions named from
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan

You are talking wildly. Ada." nmb
t'-n-d Kellcnmm. “Are you going It
ruin everyone? Do you want lo hnngl
For you will. Ada. There's no senti-
mentality in war. Now I'm going to dc
iho riskiest thing I ever dlik I’m golu<

lo take you back behind the lines k
my auto. By u miracle of good luck I
hove Uie password for the night
Cornel Ami we'll talk over mutter!
uu the drive hack l”
"Came, Ada!" said Kellerman; aui

then he turned sharply uml confronted
Mark.

For mi instant he stood as If trims

fixed; I hen, with un oath, he leu|ied ul

him nnd struck him n blow In the face
that sent him reeling Imekwnnl.

Wallace Is sent to the front.
Read the' exciting details In the
next installment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.!

Busy men are usually so happy Uul
She is one of m,'- countrywomen. The (hey have no Uiuo w realize it

ered tho burs confining Ihem.

Lansing— Tho Michigan War Pre-
paredness Board was notified by the
National Defense Bureau at Washing-
ton that the wartime rostrie.tlous
placed on retail establishments rel-
ative to employment ot labor and con-
sdrratlon ut trniutporuillon facilities
cs applied lu Christmas shopping havo
been lifted, Somo time ngo un ap-
peal was made to the merchants and
manufacturers to reduce rather than
Inrreaso their force of employes in
anticipation of the holiday trade,

Ann Arbor— Jackson prison has re-
fused to co-operate with University
o! Michigan classes In criminology
and contrary to the custom of former
years prison authorities have refused
permission for tho classes to inspect

the institution because there nra
co-eds In the classes. Tho refusal was
given flatly by telephone when one of
tho sodlology professors rallied War-
den Hulburt by long distance tele-
phone nnd asked permission, as in
other- years, for Ills classes to Inspect

tho Institution. Can't take women
through this prison says qow warden

covered, tho convicts hail nearly «ev- j to consider reconstruction problem*
of returned soldiers nnd sailors unit
munition workers will meet to pre-
pare plans.

Flint— After a heavy rain that all
but wrecked the plans for Iho local
Victory parade Thanksgiving Ifay-
the weather cleared long enough la
tho afternoon to permit the patriotic
demonstration. Between 10,000 and
12,000 marchers were In line and It

took 45 minutes for thorn lo oass th»
reviewing stand. There were 25.000
scheduled to march, but many units
failed to report alter ths storm.

Lansing— Henry R. I’attengili. fiu
years old, known In practically every
slate In the union for his educational
activities, (hod at his home hero from
an Illness of three weeks. Since hi*
graduation from tho University of
Michigan in 1874. Henry H- ratteo-
glll had been prominently Idcntlfled
with tho educational and political
llfo ol Ihe state. In 18S5 he came >»
Lansing and established a weekly
paper "Moderator Topics." which ha*
an extensive circulation among tsach-
ora. Ho was editor of this public**
lion at tho time ot his do**'-
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DEMAND FOR FOOD

UPON O.S. GREATER

THAN EVER BEFORE

MOONEY’S SENTENCE
COMMUTED TO ',LIFE,,

THIS WINTER WILL SEE WORLD-
WIDE HARDSHIPS SAYS MICH-
IGAN FOOD ADMINISTRA-
TOR G. A. PRESCOTT

HUST CONSERVE FOOD TO SAVE

HUMAN LIVES EVERYWHERE

‘United States Food Administration
Ha* Named Week of December 1-7

as A Nation-Wide Conservation
Week For World Relief.

Lansing — "The signing of the pencil
treaty will not Imnieiliiucly, or for
lovornl months at least, ” said Food
Administrator U. A. Prescott of Mich-
igan, ''bring about an end of food reg-

ulation In thn United Elutes. Keen
thenu," he said.' "it Is provided by
the Food Control act that 'any offense
coiimiltlod and all penalties, forfeit-
ores, or liabilities incurred prior to
such termination may he prosecuted
or punished In the same manner and
with the same effect ns if this Act
had not been terminated.' Never-
theless, I greatly fear that Ihe com-
ing winter will seo world wide hard-
ships. and tho regulation of fond and
tho demands upon America ns a Chris-
tian and humane nation will be grea-
ter than ever heforo during the next
eight or ten months. Whore we have
been saving and conserving food fur
over a year In order lo help our own
soldiers win this great war, now we
must save and conserve foot! In order
to save human lives everywhere.

“For tho purpose of bringing before

tho peoplo In a forcible manner the
need for saving food and sharing It
with the Allies and tho liberated na-
tions, the United Suites Food Admin-
istration named December 1-7 a» n
nation-wide 'Conservation Week for
World Hellof' and a stirring program
of odnentlnn and enthusiasm was
carried out simultaneously through-
out tho country.

"On Sunday, December 1st, a per-
sonal ineesugo from Mr. Iloorer was
read from nil pulpits in churches of
nil denominations. Wednesday, was
the central fealuro of e patriotic pro-

gram in all the women's clubs of the
country, the meetings being open to
all women whether club members or
not. On Friday, December 6th, epo-
dal patriotic exercises was held In
all the public schools of Ihe United
Elates and a special message from
Mr. Hoover to the hoys and girls of
America was llio central feature of
tlio program. Throughout Ihu eulira
week meetings and rallies were held,
and efforts of war workers being cen-
tered uimn tho task of waking t(ic
public to nn alert realization of the
nfter-wnr need for greater conserva-
tion Ihan ever.
"Wiping out tho regulations in tho

face of our tremlendous pledges",
Mr. Prescott continued, '‘puts tho re-

sponsibility for food saving directly
up to the individual and Is the
supreme test of America's democracy.
If the more complete voluntary pro-
gram threatens to fail, the restric-
tlons will be lust ns quickly restored
ns they are now being rescinded. Mr.
Hoover pledged the allies last sum
mer the United States would furnish
seventeen and a half million tons of
food; for them not to worry if tho
United Slates didn't have the sup-
plies. we would get Ihem— a promise
backed by tho moral, patriotic and
olllclal power ami honor of this great
nation. The sweetness of victory and
anil, the olllclal relaxation, mode nec-
essary along certain lines to lake earn

of immediate surpluses, Is rather
psychologically opposed lo the appeal
of this nation-wide relief week, but.
the exact reverse Is too true. The
armistice murks the real end of fight-
ing, hut It brings down upon us the
greatest problems In our national
life.

“A world conscience In place of a
war conscience must be developed
among iho people and the food con-
servation program from now on must
bn world relief and lo this end we
shall direct our vast resources. There
can be no let-up In our efiorts to sup-
ply tho needs of a starving world
and there must be no leniency to-
ward tho food gambler who seeks :o
benefit from tho hunger of destitute
women and children. Wo must be
even more vigilant hy reason of the
fuel Ihut wo now face a very natural
tendency among some dealers In food
commodities mid consumers lo relax
now the war Is won. It will he our
purpose, however," said Michigan's
food chief, "lo make plain at once,
and forcibly If neceaary, to hoarders
and profiteers particularly, that the

THOMAS J, MOONEY.

Han (Juontln, Cal.— Thomas J.

Mooney, whoso sentonco ot death for
murder, in connection with the Pre-
paredness Day bomb explosion in
San Francisco, was commuted by
6'oivrnor ttWfam IJ. Stephens fo life
Imprisonment, was removed from the
condemned tier at Ihe stale prison
here, ami will be put In work In a
prison foundry at his trade of iron
moldcr.

Food Control Act Is still In fores and
that our regu Inlions, so far ns they
are not modified must be obeyed.
"From time to time tho Food Ad-

ministration of Michigan under in-
structions from Washington, will
make appeals to the people of this
state for the saving of food, which
sime of them may think arc unneces-
sary, | want to respectfully say to
Ihe people of Michigan that we in-
loud to ask nothing that is not neces-
sary if wo meet Ihe demands of hum-
anity. This Is a great opportunity for

the American peoplo lo lead tho world
In thn spirit of charity, and in the
true spirit ol democrary. lly denying
ourselves now and by extending gen-
erous aid to those who suffer, wo will
do more to make permanent world
peace and to mukc permanent condi-
tions of fraternity among all nations
than df we maintained a mighty army
and won a hundred bailies
"The privilege and honor of pat-

riotic service under Ihe allmulous and
exaltation of the great crisis— which
has been ours — Imposes upon us all
tho obligation to continue ns a priv-
ate In the great American food army
until given an bonorablo discharge by
our distinguished leader, Mr. Herbert
Hoover."

CHILEANCONSULLEAVESPERU

Cabinet and Senate of Peru Approve

Note Demanding Satisfaction

From Chile.

Santiago, Chile.— No communication
has been received from Peru since
tho protest of the. Peruvian foreign
minister against anti-Peruvian riots
at Iquique. Chile, mill uttarks on Pe-
ruvian consuls, It w us until at tho for-

eign olllco today.

It was added the announcement of
Carlos Castro Kulz, Chilean consul
general In Now York, that the dif-
ficulty between Peru and Chile hud
been settled by nn apology on the part

of the Peruvian government, was
evidently due to a misunderstanding.

Peru Recall* Consul.

Lima, Peru.— The Chilean consul
here will leave for home lala today
or tomorrow. II wus reported In du
patches trom Santiago anil Lima Mon-
day night llmt Chile and Peru had
recalled Ihelr respective consuls.

The cabinet and senate have ap
proved action of the foreign minis-
ter In strongly protesting to Chile
against anli-PeruvIan riots at Iqul-

que. Peru will demand indemnities.

Meals Going Up.

Elizabeth. N. J. -The first aerial
banquet In history wns held on nn
neropluuo 2, SOD feet above tho new
flying Hold of Iho United States iilr
mall service here, marking Its inaug-
uration as the terminus ot the service

between' New York. Philadelphia and
Washington.

War Orders Held Invalid.
Washington. - Tho government's

maturing program for cancelling big
war orders with the minimum of dis-
turbance to business conditions was
thrown into confusion by a decision
of Comptroller Warwick, of the treas-
ury, that thousands of orders placed
hy telegram, telephone or mail are
not legally binding, and that con-
sequently they may not be recogniz-
ed through negotiation of terminating
contracts without special legislation
by congress.

Sugar Ban to Bo Modified.

Now- Ynrk.--Hugar divisions of Uni-
ted Stales food administration will
begin to demobilize about December
15, In anticipation of arrival of Cuba's

sugur crop in January. Modification
of restrictions n (tec ting consumers
will bo olfccllte shortly. Price re-
strictions on bituminous coal may be
removed by fuel administration with-
in two weeks. Fuel administrator
Garfield said he hoped to cancel price
regulations not later than tho middle
of December.

ALLIES TO DEMAND

KAISER FOR TRIAL

FORMER GERMAN EMPEROR TO
BE PROSECUTED FOR RESPON-
SIBILITY OF CAUSING WAR.

FRAUDS AROUSE AUSTRIANS

Charles, Former Austrian Emperor
Secretly Converted Army Funds

to Hlo Personal Use.

London.- The Vienna government
intends to bring lo trial ull persons
responsible for the war, Including
Count Berchtold, Austro-Hungarian
torelgn minister when the war broke
nut. and Count Cxernln, foreign min-
ister at a later period, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen. Former Emperor
Charles, Austrian grand dukes and a
number of generals are also to be
tried, according to these advlceu.

Investigation Into War Responsibility.

Berlin— The llerman-Austrian na-
tional council is negotiating with tho
Hungarian and Czech governments
lo secure their co-oporatlon In pub-
lication of diplomatic pre-war docu-
ments ami in nn investigation Into
responsibility for and conduct of the
war. tho Vienna correspondent of the
Vosslschc Zeltung reports.

Itecent revelations, he says, show
former Emperor Charles had secret-
ly drawn 1.500,000 crowns on thn
army account Charges Involving
Archduke Frederick and other high
ofih'ers lo connection with army con-
tracts arc also lo be looked into.
The diplomatic Investigation will

be directed chiefly against Count
Herchtold, who was Austro-Hungar-
ian torelgn minister when war broke
oul, anil Count Czernlo, later occu-
pant of that portfolio, the latter be-
ing accused of summarily rejecting
alleged American peace proposals In
the full of 1917 and at the beginning
of Ihe presenl year.

The statement made In the Bava-
rian disclosures lo the effect the latu

Count Tisza, then Hungarian premier,
was opposed to tho hostile tone of
Serbia. Is said to conform with facts,
tho Austro-Hungarian ultimatum to
Count Stucrgkh, Austrian premier,
is represented as having proceeded
In the manner of a ruthless dictator.

WHAT CAN

Now that pemv Is ut luind, tho wom-
en of the American Red Cross .-hap-
ters :.re asking themselves: "Whut
con we do in . it?" ' War work has re-
Venled In the members of our oliiip-
ters two Ibings — ii world id Work lo
be done In Ihe aid of buiimllily and
the iddlgailou In service. In ihe face
of these revelations mid In the Ijnmvl-

| edge of Ihe ellieieiu-y of orgaiilznlion
[ of the lied Cross, we will not
j be willing lo heroine limi-live.

In answer to the question which
Rfumfs uf rhe fir-ini of this iirtfcfe the

Amcrtcnn lied Cross will provide spe-
dfle activities for the chapters Ini-
mediately. In the ineniitiiiic the war
rouiiell lias Ibis to suy:

The moment bus now come lo pre-
j pare for peace. Acltiul pence limy
come at any imimeiit ; ll may he de-
ferred for some time; until pence Is
really here, there run be no reluxnllon

In any Ited Cross efiori liii-iileni in ae-
llve hostilities.

Hill even Willi peace let no one SU|s
! pose llmt the work of the Ited Cross Is
| finished. Millions of Amerb an boys

thin lo rn re (or Ihelr lienlth. wenllh

null huppllless. we lire enlisted for no
less II period thiin I hey lire.
The eesstftioli of war will reveal n

pleture of misery sueh us the world
has never seen before, espeelnlly In
lh*' nmiiy coiiiifrh-s which cannot help

themselves. The Amerienn people will
expect the lied Cross to continue to
net ns their agent in r- pnliliig broken
spirits mill broken bodies. I'eure terms
uni pence conditions will determine
bow we mill best minister to the vast
broken areas irhlpli have been har-
rowed by war. tiini for this great act
of mercy (tie lu-arl and spirit of the
American people titusl continue to be
mobilized through the American Bed
Cross.

On Is half of ihe war cotim-H we ne-
eoptllngly ask ouch member of tun-
splendid body of workers throughout
the laud In bear In mind the solemn
obligation vvltleli rests around enidi one
lo iurrv on. We eiiniiol abate one In-
slinil our Ifnrla or in our spirit. There
will be an alnmilmice of work to do
and spei-ltb- udvhvs will be given, tint
even at the nimnenl of pemv, let no

AMERICANS BATTLE BOLSHEVIKI

Fight Twice Their Number and
Escape After Being Surrounded.

Archangel. Ttusan-Amerlcan forces,
continuing Ihelr advance up the
I'lnega river over Ice and snow-cor-
ered rands, have captured tho town
of Karpagorskl, 120 mllr« from thn
town ot Plnega, after a fight with
tho bolshevik!.
This place slnca organization ot

the new government ot Archangel
was a Russo-Allied provision depot,
hut It was raided and captured by
bolshevikl and since Ihen had been
the scene of much partisan fighting.
A patrol of 70 Americans scouting

along the Vnga river south of Shen-
kursk. encountered a tenfold auperi-
or force of bolshevikl Including caval-

ry and infantry with many machine
guns. The Americana wore surround-
ed. hut fought ihelr way out, losing
a lieutenant and 12 men killed.

FOCH AND PARTY VISIT LONDON

With Their Arrival They Were Met

By Roar After Roar From Troops.

London.— Marshal Koch. M. Cloraen-
ceau, French premier, Vittorio Orlan
mi, fluffan premier, dmf Huron Son-
nlno, Unban foreign minister, were
received by Premier Lloyd George,
the Duke of Connaught ami other high
officials on thetr arrival In Imndon.
Troops lined tho route to the

French embassy.
Marshal Foch came In for pat^

tlculnr attention. Hundreds of Amer-
icans on leavo augmented roar after
roar ol cheers for Foch. as ho drove
through tho streets.
The cheering wns punctuated fre-

quently with the cry ol "Good Old
Tiger" for Clomeneenu.
The visit 'Is purely n business one

for tho arrangement of certain peaco
preliminaries.

MARTYRS GRAVE FOUND.

Brussels. - The grave of
Edith t'avell, the English nurse
executed by Germans, was dis-
covered In a cabbage field here.

Hollweg Eager For War Probe.
London.— Dr. von ncthmuno-Holl-

wok, German imperial chancellor at
the outbreak ot tho war, Is eager for
an investigation Into bis share In the
origin of thn conflict, according to a
statement by him to the North Ger-
man Gazotto, of Berlin, ns quoted by
the Central News correspondent In
Copenhagen. Thu former chancellor
refers to Bavarian revelations regard-
ing tho war's origin and protest
against publication of fragmentary
extracts from documents.

lire Mill iinib-r i> rms ; llimisnmls of i Uod Cross worker fuller.
them an- sick unit wounded. Owing | — — — --- -
to a shortage In shipping. It may take The Popular Beaver Hat.
ti year or more to bring our hoys hnmo j ip-ov.-r is the rubric of tin- moment
from Fram e, hm whalcver the time, millinery ; it is both good bMklllg
our protecting arms must l„- about lini| in-jlilc. l-'nnltcr. heaver Is a

home milliner. It
may l>c* in si rips i«f vjinoiH

normal Ilf.* of pence ran be resumed. | widths ami lengths mol a seetlon of
Oar soldiers nnd sailors arc enlist- - beaver draped about any wire or light-

ed until Ihe cnninmmlei in ehief tells ̂ weight Imi tram ami fastened ns liglu-
them there is no more work for them ly as |«i-sll\le. makes nn altogether
to do in Ihe war. lad every lied Cross  I'hnrmllig Itil of I ...... ...... The soft,
inomhej ami worker, hnlli men and j lluffy looking material is mighty lie-
women, show out soldiers mid sailors 1 ruining.

. ..... - " oot-. jin a son lei-.iine. r i
them mol their families over Ihe whole I porfeei boon to ihe
period which must ellipse before the j ml,y |,c bought in

When the Wedding Is Simple

vAy-.'

‘ .. '

^ : We : *

): jo-.’-ijo.,- Uu‘<r ur*‘ ifwr-Wzvtw. or
for other reasons, Ihe bride makes up
her mind lo hitv*- only a simple wed-
ding. Iter first step to llmt i-nd will lie

tho ordering of a simple wedding gown.
Especially- if her wedding ceremony is
10 lake place wllliln Hie walls of her

liimie, Instead of la tin- chnreli. must

she consider wlmt will harmonize hesl
with the home us a background. Lone
trains ami veils and elaborate wedding
gowns ni-ed spnelous surroundings.
Where lliese an- lucking tin- simpler
gown leaves the besi memories of a
pretty wedding.

Tin- bride ran forego stnleliness
with a good grace when site recalls ull
Ihe shimmering and airy fabrics Hull
inhy bo chosen lo make a wedding
gown of whatever degree of fonmillty.
There are those misty irmtcrluls like
lino voile, net, organdie! ptureelle. and
luce ull I*) lie made over an underdress
of silk or satin, for these are the terms

In which Ihe wedding gown is ex-
pressed. whatever its style. And then
ihere i' Ihe Veil, always of nmllm-s or

lace, which may he draptsl In so many
ways llmt every bride may depend up-
on ll to add to her charm.
Tin' simplest of wedding gowns h

pictured on the youthful bride who
chose ii. in Hie lllustnitloh nbovc. II
Is of while net, fm-ed tihnul ihe bottom
of Hie skirl wllli n wide luind of while

crepe georgelte. Three miter blinds of

georgette tire placed about the skirt,
all on the under side. An midersllp of
very soft, while snlln gleams through
11 ..... el. There Is n drain'd Inn I ice
and sleeves that are elbow b-ngtli of
georgette. Long sleeves, portly cov-
ering Ihe hand, are wrinkled over Hie
forearm and disappear under the crepe

drapery at the lop. A chemisette of

W! b.vv ,v /vtilH'l livck eWf/tv-J.r
plain. While moire ribbon miikes Ihe
long sash Ihitl Is wrapped twice about
the waist and looped over at the front
below the waist line.
Orange blossoms appeu r in a III He

eiuster at llu- waist and In still smaller

sprays win-re the veil Is knotted nl
'•toll sill**, instead of u bouquet, Ihe
youthful bride carries a white prayer
book having markers .if narrow white
moire I'llitHiii Willi loops and knots
Hint hold small sprays of orange bios
sonis. This, nnd the arrangement of
Ihe veil are little lutiovullhns Hint add
a new interest to tin- always lai.-rest-
lug wedding dress. It almost goes
wlthnm saying that Hie slippers are of
plain white satin nnd the si lickings- of
silk.

/A*Mi*/ <

. Morning Jacket.
Dolled swIss is as i-lmriiiing for

morning Jackets as for Ihe more eluh-
ortile rest robe, its crispness is
Joy anti) It respond- beautifully to
CHi-cful laumh-ring. An excellent way
of making a sensible and ei.iuforlahb'
morning Jacket is In proceed exactly
as one wolilil for u shirtwaist am! tit
tin- upper part Just as ea ref ally. Cut
off any extra length at the xynls: line,
add a siralght-anumd licit as wide is

Is desired, gather the bottom of tint
shirtwaist part to this belt ami along
the other edge of tin licit sew a frill
of material. The sleeves may |„. ax
elaborate nr as simple as one wishes,
and there may In- added a deep eul-
lur In tin* back, cut away to a point la
front to be quite comfortable..

mom ~

liLlli
GOOD HIGHWAYS HELP TRADE

Act as a Spur to Business Besides Giv-

ing Pleasure to Motorists — Bene-

tit Everybody.

To some | soph' good roads mean
simply an ndvunluge for the motorist.
a convenience lliai wns created hnd It
iiUiiitlalucd for the molnrist's Im-qcIU

enabling him to get from plan- to
phtre without rocking his car In plecet

or experiencing the necessity of belnj.

towed out of hub-deep mud.
Yet Ihere Is nnolher side lo this nub

Jert of the value of good m.-iils, wrltei

I,. J. Ollier in Chicago Trlhune. Goor,
roads mciiti more than an opportunity
to gel out on tours from the health-
giving nnd piciiBuri- .standpoints.

flood roads are closely nlllisl with
progress nnd pros]terl!y. They pro-
mote Hie more widespread us.- of mi-
tomohlles, nnd stiillslli-s prove oulnmo
Idles and prosperity always go to-

gether.

It Is fair to say llmt good roads hen-

-lit everybody: Hu* city dwellers, those

who live In towns, mid those who live
on farms. Of course, the fust-growing
use of nioton-nrs — the fact that ante
mobiles are now enusiilcrcd practical
ly a necessity for everybody — has been

the biggest single Influence In awak-
ening this country to the fuel that
money ex prude*! In good roads exleti-
shins and Improvements is money well
spent.

We can nil remember how only :
few yours ago city people paid lllll*
ullenllnn to good rends, nnd hmv farm-
ers w.-re even opposed to the expendi-
ture of funds for the betterment ol
highways. Tliwt, of course, was befari
automobiles came inlo sueh wide-
spread usage, lii ihe days when motor
ears were considered an extravagant"
and ware owned only diy the rich.
Good roads and the automobile him-

(nkfn iMsipic out Into tho country
They have batiish.-d forever the I sola
Hon of farm Ilf*1. They huvu Itlerrased

i heal Hi ami prolonged life, They hay*
| cniihh'd pi-ople lo dig in and put tmtlct

Highway Trallic Follows Developmeni

i-fforis liilp their work as n restdl ot
Hie relaxation nml liroailenlng-out ex-

perbiices of the week-end trip Into Hit
eomit ry.

Tin' proFiK'Cl of being able to buy
an automobile and receive the benefit-
of good roads has spurred the umbl-
linn and quickened llu- imiiginutliln ol
the in tin who walks or uses street cars
He wants to he Independent.

lie wants In gel away from the lim-
ited vision that of necessity must b>
his just us long us he Is bound to a
life of pounding pavemi-nls ami cling
lug to street-cur straps. He work*
buriler nnd achieves more, with Ho
prospect of spinning over good rigid*
in ids own auloinoblle. For travel-
ing only araund town he may feel llml
he i-antiiit afford nn uuinniohile; llml
he cannot get his money's worth.
Then- is where good roads come In
ennhihig Just such u iiiun to get out
into tin- country iiral tiriuiileii out.

GiasI roads have liceii u silimdatnr
of business. By means of good roads
mi outlet to the congestion of cities
has bran afforded. New towns burr
sprung up.

FUTURE NEEDS OF HIGHWAYS

Road Built Today May Not Stand Re
quirements of Tomorrow — Truck

Will Show Weakncs*.

Bonds should he built with an eye
to the future needs ns closely us Up
future needs can be. figured, A road
built for today may unt stand the n-
quirements of tomorrow. The saint
holds true of bridges and tit I verts. Tin
truck will soon show up tills weakne-
of the old road pulley.

Work Needed After Rain*.
There are ninny times when a day's

work ran be s|um-d mi Hie road. After
heavy ruins the road may need certain
repairs or linpriivenients when thl
overseer Is not ready to call out the
Imiids.

Crooked Road Dangerous.
With modern means of trallic a

crooked road Is a dangerous road,
therefore, every road builder should
vntlravnr to straighten his gutters.
Befddes, crooked gutters have a bad
appearance.
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POTATOES
FOR SALE

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Hum.' No. UO-W

Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Mrs. W. I). Arnold s|n nl Tursduy
in Ann Arbor.

Mi:.-. Murii- Wliiliiii r spi-nt Sumlny
in Knluiiiizoo.

Miss ISi-ryl MrNamam spent tin-
week-end in Detroit.

Mrs. Susan Cmiliolil Inis Im-i-ii visit-
ill)' in 1‘nnuu tlii.s wci-k.

Miss Dorothy llaliner of Detroit
... I. . ... f .... *1*1  1.was home for Thanksi’ivin;-.

Miss Josophine Miller spent the

Phone Your Order No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

Butter Fat 67 cents
Delivered at my shop in the Steinbach

building, Chelsea, Saturday, December 7th

before 2:30 p. m.

E. P. STEINER, Agent for

Detroit Creamery Co.

CHRISTMAS PARADE!

Come on Com radcs ! I’‘ull inl-

Join the procession of satisfied
customers who will huy their holi-
day meats exclusively at Epph r's.
Just tell us what you want and

we'll do our best to suit your most
exact! np desires in the moat line.
Try us!

ADAM EPPLER
I’honc 41 South Slain Street

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

That chair, rocker, couch, or any kind of furniture made

of wood can he made as good as new at a comparatively

small cost; also Upholstering.

Gb-CART WHEELS RE-TIRED

STEINER’S FURNITURE SHOP
Steinbach Building, West Middle St., Chelsea

OLD SANTA CLAUS
H.v.wi'f anything on us li ken U

comes to handling linked goods of

any kind. And we do more than

handle them, too,— we make them

in our own shop daily, we know

they're ‘fresh.

Candy and chewing gum too.

II. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the FostoOlce nt Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

| IN THEIN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. I’. W. Dicrbcrgcr, i’nstor.
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. Ser

mon by the pastor, subject. “Dellniti
Goal.';." Sunday School at 11:1.1 n. m
Sunday evening service at 7 o’clock
Address by the pastor, "Among the
Boys."

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Rainier, Pastor.

Public worship at !0 a. m. Subject:
"World Work for Women." Sunday
school at 11:15. Eji worth league at
fi p. m. Popular evening service nt
7 p. m. Mrs: C. S. l-nuzon of Port
Huron will speak on "The Children"s
Year.”

CATHOLIC
Kev. Henry VanDyke, Ryelor.

Clmreh of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 7:00 a. m. Low mass 7::10 a.

High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
1 1 a. m. Baptism.' at ft p. in.
on week days nt G:.'i0 a. m.

.Mass

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schocu, Pastor.

German service at 10 o’clock. Sun-
day school at 11. Willing Workci.-
meot every Wednesday afternoon.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. in. The

Bible study class will meet at the
home of Miss Elizabeth Depew at 7:00
Thursday evening.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

Slainach Trouble.

"Before 1 used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets I doctored a great deal for stom-
ach trouble and felt nervous and tired
all the time. These tablets helped me
from the first, and inside of a week's
time I hud improvnl in every way,"
writes Mrs. L. A. Drinkard, .1 oITerson
City, Mu. Adv.

onl
week-end with friends in Detroit
Mi-: Mabel Weed of Detroit visited

Mrs. IV. |-'. Kantlelmer over the week-
end.

Mr. mill Mrs. < . E. Bulirock of Grass
Like were Chelsea visitors Wednes-
day.

.1. W. Graham has been visiting at
tin- home of his son, in Detroit, this

ek.

Miss Winifred Stapish is assisting
at Hit- postollice during the holiday
season.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter
O. E. S„ Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber llth.

Germain Foster anil daughter, Dor-
is.- of Grass Like, visited relatives
here Sunday.

Miss Margaret Vogel was home
from Alma for Thanksgiving and over
the week-end.

Mrs. D. II. Wurslor and daughter,
Miss Ninabelle, are visiting in Detroit
for a few days.

Charles Stephenson shipped a New
Zealand Red rabbit to parties in Ind-
iana, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Koons and sons,
of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. . F.
Wiiitmer, Sunday.

William Gwldes of Detroit spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
11. It. Schoouhalr.

Miss Nina Selirimptoa of Detroit
was the guest of Miss Nellie Lowry
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faber are the
parents of a daughter, born Thursday,

o ] December 5, Iftlt-.
Misses Cecelia McQuillan and Car-

mine Cooley, of Detroit, visited in
Chelsea over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams are the
parents of a daughter, bora Wednes-
day, December 4, HU 8.
\ M rs. J. II. Friend of Jackson was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Fos-
ter, over the week-end.
Mrs. Katherine llertler nf Salim

has been visiting her niece, Mrs. P. W.
Dicrbcrger. for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schultz of Ann
Arbor were the gnostr of Mr. and
Mrs. John Spiegelpcrg, Sunday.
Regular meeting Knights of Py-

thias, Monday evening. Election of
officers, work in the rank of esquire,
uinl lunch.

Tin* Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. F. H. Sweetland, Mon-
day evening. Roll call — Quotations
from Longfellow.
Miss Esther Chandler left yester-

day for Charlotte to assist in the store
of her brother, Lee Chandler, during
the holiday season.'

The Woodmen will hold their an-
nual election of officers, followed by a
chicken and rabbit supper, Tuesday
evening. December 10th.

Mrs. Ignatius Howe, daughter Mary
and son Edward, of Jackson, were
guests at the home of her father, C.
Klein, the last of the week.

Reliekah Lodge No. 130 will serve
a chicken-pie supper Saturday eve-
ning. December 14th, in the Oddfel-
low Hall in the Shaver building.
Annual meeting and election of offi-

cers, Columbian Hive L. O. T. M.,
Tuesday, December 10th. All mom-
bers are requested to be present.

Herbert Hudson of North Lake has
just received a fine new lied River
Special thrashing outfit, including
engine and separator complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Guinnn of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. T. C. Ha-
gen and son, of Detroit, visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Nordman. Sunday.

Mr. and M re. C. S. I.auzon of Port
Huron spent Thanksgiving week with
Mrs. Liuzon's parents. Rev. and Mrs.
William J. I! aimer. Mr. I.auzon re-
turned to his home Tuesday. Mrs.
I.auzon will remain for another week
and speaks Sunday evening at the
Methodist clmreh on "The Children’s
Year.”

E. II. Chambers, formerly bacter-
iologist at the College of Mines ul
Houghton, has just completed a three
months' course in the army medical
school at Washington am! lias been
transferred to the army bacteriolog-
ical laboratory at Yale university.
New Haven, Conn., to do research
work. He b the son of Mrs. E. It.
Chambers of Lima.

A horse belonging to William Sccor
of Unndilla. which had been left
standing without hitching, took fright
at a passing train Wednesday after-
noon and ran from Albcr brothers olli-
ce on North Main street, south. Af-
ter going only a few feet, the buggy
hit a boulevard lighting pedestal,
smashing the buggy thills and one of
tin- large globes on the lighting post.

Miss Ruth Spiogclbcrg, teacher in
the second grade, is ill and Miss Ethel !

Kahnbaeh is the substitute teacher. :
A box social will In- held at tin-

bomi' of Mr. and Mrs. Guy llulce of
Lima, Friday, December Kith. The
proceeds will he divided between the '

Victory boys and girls and the school
district, No. 2, Lima.

Mrs. Martini Shaver has given up
her apartments in the VaiiTyne res
idenre and has stored her household
goods. She will spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. George Mills \

paugh nf Ann Arbor, and other rela-
tives.

Chelsea merchants say that the do- 1

livery plan L too expensive, that it I
Costs $75' per week. Maybe so, but
W" believe people generally want the
'delivery system restored. Other
towns still iimintniii sueli modernisms
and we Iium-ii'I heard them raising the
question of cost. Let’s be modem!

GREGORY.
G 11. Whitaker and wife spent

Thanksgiving in Detroit.
E. A. Kuhn has received letters

from his son, Paul, in France, stating
he is well.

It. G. Chipmuri and family motored
to Jackson, Thursday, to visit her
brother, F. M. Watson.

Dr. C. A. Sellers lias arrived safe-
ty in France.

Mrs. Monica MrKune and little
daughter visited her sister in Royal
Oak part of last week.
Fifty-throe friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Erwin Hut-
son on Thanksgiving day. Guests
were present from Howell. Albion,
Eaton liupids, Kingston and Roches-
ter.

K. A. Kuhn and family spent
Thanksgiving in Royal Oak at the
home of their daughter, Mr. mid Mrs.
Vincent Young.
C. M. Titus and family of Roches-

ter visited her sister. Mrs. E. Hill.
Friday, cn route to Mason.

Speciais For Saturday

December 7th

Best New Orleans Molasses - 23c
21 lb. size can

: White House Coffee per lb. - 32c

Coto Suet, lard substitute, lb. 26c

Chef brand Mince Meat, pKg. 9c

Palm Olive Met Soap - - 9c
Men’s Shoes and Rubbers at the Rid;ht Price

Keusch & Fahrner
----- Home of Old Tavern Coffee - '

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

ROGERS CORNERS.
Amanda Lmiliarth is seriously ill

with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple spent

Thanksgiving in Detroit.
Mrs. Walter lleutler is on the sick

list.

The Ladies Aid society of Zion
church met at the home of Mrs. Jacob
Schneider, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Burbnm Weber is ill at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Marie
Bollinger.

Harold Benedict returned to his j

home in Detroit nfter spending sev- 1

end weeks with friends and relatives I
in this vicinity.

Sirs. Isley's Letter,

in a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isleyl
of Litchfield, 111., says, "I have used
Chamberlain's Tablets for disorders of I

tlio stomach and as a laxative, and
have found them a quick and sure re-
lief.’’ If you are troubled with indi-

COMK socks look like sieves aft-
O cr you hare worn them a week.
You don’t want to buy that kind.

You denuiud service In hosiery.
We keep the kinds Hint last
And they cost you Utile

We want you for a regular cus-
tomer, not only when you lay la
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-
ters. susiwmlobi. Cloves, bau,
shirts nad everything else for men.
Let ui atiow you.

HERMAN J. DANCER
wmr;oogS'!,i,til,n *** ̂ HTwice-a-Week Tribune — $L00-a- YearAdv.

The Hutzel Shop is Holding Three

Great Winter Clearances

-and this is the first week so you can have the best of choosing

by coming now !

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science In.!,
lieon able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is ta-
ken internally and acts thru the Blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doit j its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hull's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney i Co., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 rents.
Adv.

iti which —
A Clearance of All Coats

All $23.00 ami $30.00 Coats arc .............. SI 7.95

All $35.00, $37.50 and S'lO.OO Coats are ....... $27,511

All up to $55.00 Coats are ................... S39.50

A Clearance of All Skirts
including wool and silk plaids in a great variety of color combi-

nations black satins and taffetas, and navy blue and black serges

Cloth Skirts—

$10.00 values ...... $6.75

$12.00 values... "....$8,75

Silk Skirts—

$10.00 values ....... $6.75

$15.00 values, .....$9.75

A Clearance of Suits
$35.00 to $37.50 Suits at ........ $19.75

$40.00 to $15.00 Suits at ...... 526.50

$50.00 Suits at ................. S29.50

$55.00 and $00.00 Suits at. . . .'. . .$37.50

Main and Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR Hutzel’s


